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J. H. SOPER'S and T. C. THRUM'S.

Great Etfcttomont in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

liiving Six Years Without
Going1 to Bod.

Mu. HniTon: White spending ft few
da 8 at tlio pliiisittl seaside town of
Auervslwlth. Cardicunsliire, AVnles, 1

heard related what seemed to mo cither
n fabulous story or ft nimvellous cure.

The story was thatn poor surTcierwho
hiul not be'en ublo to Ho down in bed lor
sl lout? ycats, kIvcu up to diu by till the
Doctors, had been spiedlly cuied by
some Patent Medicine. It was iclated
with tho nioro Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, ns was said, that tho
Vicar of Llaniystyd wtii familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of Ihu report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stotles grow in lraclling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of Llan.
rystvd to' call upon the Vicar, thu Ituv.
T. limn, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a toial stran.
ger to him, both ho and ids wife most
graciously cntciUinul me in n half
hom'sconvci billion, principally touching
the case of Mr. l'ugh, in which they
fcucmed to take deep and sympathetic
mteii'bt, having bcui fiimlliur.wllh his
sutleringi, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to tlieni u most leniiirkublecure.

The Vicar remarked tha.t lie pioMimcd
Ma name had been connected with the
leport from his having mentioned the
casu to Mr. John Thomas n chemist of
Llnnon. J le said Mr. Pugli was former,
ly n rcsidcnlof their palish, but wasnow
living in thu parish of Lhmddeinol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's
character as a 1 expectable fanner and
woithy of credit. I left tho venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that lie was one who truly sympathised
with all who aro afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwlth, I was
impressed with a desire to sec Mr. Push,
whoso reputation stood so high. Ills
farm is called P.uicom.Mawr, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth lound hill, over,
looking u beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantled Church
of Llanddeinol. I found Mir. Fugh,
apparently about lOye.irs old, of medium
height, Hither slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heaid
of his great affliction and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous lellef, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lip, what there was of truth in there-port-

Sir. Pugli remarked that his neigh-boi- s

had taken n kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you ropott as hav-in- g

heard abroad, sajd he, is substant.
ially true, villi one exception. I never
unc'drslood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been tieated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no picenption of theirs
ever biought the desired telief.

Fifteen yeais ago, he said, I first be-

came conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I coud hold in my stomach seem-c- d

to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed sifter u time witli a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the tin oat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
rfnd I was treated foi that, but with
little success. Tiien came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe.
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window In winter

earner to uu my lungs wmi uio com
air.

About six years ago I became bo had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bow els as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
nyy abdomen would expand and collape
and at times it would teem that I should
Buil'ocatc. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits werM conse
quently much depressed.

This medicine they iidministercd io
mo according to the directions, when to
their surprise nnd delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels were moved as by n gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all thiough such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not sinre had a rccuricnce of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re.
duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very linrd out,
door labor, deeming it best to be pru-de-

lest by over-exertio- n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and nre bolng thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors brcamu alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not bur.
vive, when a neighbor, who had somo
knowledge, or hud heard of the medi.
cine, bent to Aberyttwilh by tho driver
of thu Omnibus Post, some seven miles
dibtaut, and tetched a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Qur.itivo Syiup.
- 1 have boon much congratulated by
my nek'hbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sjin.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my leeovery,

I bule Mr. Pugli good-bye- , happy that
even one at lc.iht among thousands had
found a remedy for mi aggiauting dis.
case.

Iiclieving tills remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Ahthma should bo known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are iclated to me.
SOftJtwly F.'V.VT.
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COAL OIL MONOPOLY.

OUTSIDE UBl'IXKKS IM1NO 111U CAK.V- -

DIAN 110LTE.

Editok of hie Daily Bulletin :

Dear Sir: Please to give space in
your valuable paper for the follow-

ing, clipped from a Snn Francisco
paper :

"Several months ago, when the
Chronicle uncovered' the scheme
adopted by the overland railways to
afford the Standaid Oil Company
tho means for perpetuating its gigan-
tic monopoly on tills coast, theic
was a determined movement made
onthepait of the independent oil

merchants of this city to establish a
water route which should overcome
the advantage possessed by the
Standard Oil Company and neutral-
ize the effect of the railroad rale of
72$ cents per 100 pounds to the
monopoly and SI. 20 to everybody
else. One or two shipments weic
made by sea, but the result was not
satisfactory, as il was found that
the Standard could make arrange-
ments for defeating tho object of
the independet dealers on their own
ground.

Now, however, the outside coal-o- il

refineries at Cleveland, O., have
taken a step which, in all probab-
ility, will make the Standard toe the
maik and nuetthem on equal giomid
on this coast. An agent of the
Canadian Pacific Uailroad Company
recently visited Cleveland and made
some tempting offeis to the inde-
pendent oil men there, virtually
agreeing to put them on a par, so
far as freight charges were concci ncd,
between Cleveland and this city,
with the Standard Oil Company
with its special rates and privileges.
The outsiders accepted the proposi-
tion, but some delay ensued, owing
to the agent being compelled to sub-

mit the matter to the general oill-cc- rs

at Montreal for ratification.
This was clone, and the answer has
been returned that the rates can be
made.

Some oil had already conic to this
city over the Canadian toute, but
the rato was 90 cents from Chicago,
but 12.J cents local freight from
Cleveland, so that, consitlcring de-

lays, but little was gained over the
rate by the discriminating American
lines. In consequence of the new
arrangement, however, shipments
have recently been made fiom
Cleveland to this city over the
Canadian line, ten carloads being
now on tho wnj', licgular ship-

ments will now be made, tho billing
rate from Cleveland througli to San
Francisco being 82A cents, the same
as that made for the Standard Oil
Company by the Pacific Coast Asso-

ciation and the transcontinental
roads, from which a rebate is made
of 10 cents, making the actual tate
72i cents.

This is really the iirst time that
the refiners not in the Standard ting
have had an opportunity to com-

pete for the Pacific coast trade on
equal terms, and they are much
elated over the new depatture, al-

though at the same time a fear is
expressed that the Standard people
will find means of closing the new
route to this class of shipments."

It may not be generally known
here except to oil dealers, that the
price of kerosene oil has ruled much
higher in San Francisco for several
years than at these Islands owing to
the perfect monopoly maintained in
that city by the Standard Oil Com-

pany. The same company with a
prominent New York firm '(well
known to our leading importers)
and one of our leading shipping and
commissipn houses here, are at-

tempting to form a similar monopoly
in this market, which wpujd result
in a large increase in the cost of
kerosene oil to consumers here. It
js generally hoped that failure will
crown tho offort, If this hope is
realized tho community arc o be
congratulated, Consumi:u.

A MOONSHINER'S TRICK,

The finest trick ever played on me
was accomplished by a prisoner
whom I was after in 1877 in Capo
Girardeau county in this State. The
man had been a moonshiner for a
longtime, nnd had been twice ar-

rested, but biicceeded in getting
away from the Marshals. The last
time he jumped from ti wagon while
lie was in tho custody of the ollicial
njid escaned. I had been on ijs
trail for about two weeks, and final-
ly located him. I found that he
was hiding in tho woods near his
house, and in tho morning early he
went to tho house for the purpose of
obtaining something to eat. I found
out what his habits were, and on a
dark night I placed myself in tho
loft of the stable near the house and
waited developments. When the
sup was just rising I peeped through
the crack of tho stablo and saw my
iiuui coming from the wood and go-

ing directly for tho house. 1 fol-
lowed nt once, and on opening the
door saw my prisoner seated befoio
tho log (ire, with his coal and shoes
off. I btepped up to him and called
him by name. As boon as he saw
who I was ho immediately fell horn
his char prostrate oi tio floor, and
there indulged in ono of tlio worbi
fits I ever beheld. Every fibre of
hla body was in motion and his eyes
rolled around in their sockets in the
wildest manner. Thinking the man
was playing " 'possum," I watched
him very closely, but could do- -
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tcct no feigning of nny kind. I
raised him up nnd placed him on
the bed nnd tho women of tho house
showed him all the attention neces-
sary. After a while ho began to
groan, and thinking the man was
about to die, I sent a messenger for
the doctor. The groaning still con-tinne-

and 1 paced the room in
rather a nervous manner waiting
for the doctor to arrive. After a
while 1 went to the bed, and the
groan still continued, but my rs

was gone. Ho had got the
best of me, and 1 searched for him,
but was unable to find him, as he
had taken to tho woods. Globe-Democr-

GLADSTONE AS A LINGUIST.

The Vienna jVcic Frcic Prcxsc
expresses its astonishment on learn-
ing that Mr. Gladstone during his
recent visit to Austiia conversed
with everybody around him in easy
nnd elegant German. This is not
so remarkable after all when it is
remembered that the Giand Old
Man can do his thinking when ho
pleases in ancient. Greek or Latin,
can converse fluently in tlte modern
Hellenic language, can make after-dinn- er

speeches and write verse in
Italian, and talk Spanish liko a
Castillian and French like a Pari-
sian, while his mastery of English is
such that the phrase-makin- g Dis-

raeli once raised a laugh at him in
the House of Commons by describ-
ing him as a man "who was intox-
icated with the exuberance of his
verbosity."

FOR RENT.
THOSE VKHY DESIKA-bi- o

picmiscs No. 195 Nuuiiuu
Avenue Duelllnir contains

8 looms; aiiy basement under all; hitch
en, p intry, bathroom and servant's room
attached, cairiage house, stable, fowl
hmi'-e- ; all conveniently ananged; unlet
healthf.il keition; neat gtouuds, fiult
tiees. Ten minutes' walk iiom Post
Olllce. Enquire nd joining pictnKcs of

72 tf .1.11 WOOD.

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Woo, n I ami Split.
Miiuicnie Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, O.Us,

Uatley, Corn,

Cracked Core,

Wheat, etc.

Oideis arc hereby solicited and will
be delivered at any locality within ihe
city limits.
3Vo. 82 KING STREET.

Jloth Telephones, 187. M

C. E. FRASHER,

DDAI.tK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livennore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order left nt Offlce, with N. F. Bur-

gess, P4 King Street, will be promptly
attended to. COly

&

DBAYMKK.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-- il

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to thu other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
083 ly Mutual T.lephone No. 10.

J. EC- - SOIP3EDa,
, (Successor to J, M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign l'apers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Block, ileicliant
Street

EST The English Admiralty Charts
always on baud. 1 by

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Pacific Transfer Co.

Olllce with O. K. Miller,
'12 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual. Tel., 301.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
tlmyago, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guaranteo to executo faith,
fully.

C2 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.
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JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Slock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of

i03 JPortTlstroot,
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Gents' and Boys'
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in
Lanterns, Kciocne OH of the very
Stoves, Range nnd Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,

PAIMT,
Fno Underwriters of San Francisco,
nclual Protection ngninst Fire.

and

993

(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

and. Denier in

JJE (

wssmj
BOAT BUILDING

Hear Lucas' MJU.o

(iiiiwmu

Boots Shoes.

o-auasx's-

Harriwan
?

HONOLULU,

Xanip Goods,

SIIIiJOL,lJ

Mand Grenades,

Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House ICeeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, 'COPPER AND

SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EM
Importer

CHAR3DEME

Lot. to Close Conslirninpiit.
Haulwurc, Agricultural implement", etc.

33voxy Stciuncr. 07

MllMi Stool.

tzj

fccj

and Tin are!

, :ABPS,

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of
Received ex Zcnhmdin,

NO EADY
AT- -

J.T.Waferhouse's
7GJ Queen & Fort Street Stores. If

Health is Wealth !
MIUJVIII URALft'

Dn. E. C. West's Nekvr and RnAiK TnEAT-MKN-

guaranteed epocitio for Hjstorin, Dlrzi-non- s.
ConvuUlonn, I'lts, Nervous Neuralgia.

Headache, Norvouarrostrntloii.caueeu by tlioueo
of or tobrtocn, Wakefulness, Mental

tlio Drain, resulting in in-
sanity nnd leadina to misery, dway mm ilealh;
l'rumnturo Old Alio, Jlarronneee, Loss of l'owor
in cither box. Involuntary Louses and Bpormator-rhoc- n,

caused by of tlio bruin, oelr-nbu-

or liich box
ono month's treatmout. $1.00 a box, or six lioxea
for S5.H0, eont by mull proniud on roceipt of prico.

WE OUAHAXTKE HIX UOX.EW
To euro uny caso. With each ordor roceivod by n
for six boxos, uccompanied with $5.00, wo will
aond tlio purchakorourwritton nuaranteo to re-

fund tho money if tlio trenttnent dood not eHoct;

a euro. Ouaraiitooalbsuodonly by

ir03-.3L.lHT32- CO.

CROCKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Saf6 and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

B Stoic formerly occupied by S. NOTT, op'-osit-
o Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -- J

TO

JhSb
MRS

KYAN'S

Goods:

nUoliol

contain

S50G REWARD!
TE will pr Iki lttrl 'or r " ' IJ"' Cnplll

PiiIpil,bl(kllrtdcb,loiiUnloii,CcniUpllonlCioUTu,i,
aiuBUtcunwhll Wt' VrgiUUt Llnr I1U. fc ti dl.
tlonnt. UUUr tooilM.J IU. Tl.yait punly (iUtU,u4
MTt r Wl to girt tUaloo. Sugv UwUJ. Lrgt Ui..,coo.
l4lslos 80 pllli, ts ctoti, It" U lr U dru;:lu. Ikwui tt
CDusUrf.lu od liQlutkint. Tot (cquIl mtoufoctur.il oolf t
JOHN O. WEST CO, ISI & Ib9 W, Utdlioa St., CUctgh
lui UU1 4citgt ot ly iuU ym tUco idnt( 9 cultluuv

JIollJHtoi1 i: Co.,
80 Om Wholcsalo and Retail Agent.
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